Directions are for size 12 months; changes
for size 24 months are in parentheses.
To fit thigh measurement: 8 (10)”
[20 (25) cm]
Finished length: 8½ (10)” [22 (25) cm]
Note: The main body of the legwarmers
are worked in the round. The lace cuff
embellishments are worked flat and sewn
into place.
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Designed by Laura Bain

Special Abbreviations
CB4 (Cable 4 Back): Place 2 sts on cable
needle and hold in back. Knit next 2 sts
from the left hand needle. Knit 2 sts from
cable needle.
CF4 (Cable 4 Front): Place 2 sts on cable
needle and hold in front. Knit next 2 sts
from the left hand needle. Knit 2 sts from
cable needle.

What you will need:
RED HEART® Baby Hugs™
Medium: 1 ball each Pinkie 4724
A and Frosting 4001 B
Susan Bates® Double pointed
needles: One set 5.5mm [US 9]
Cable needle, yarn needle, 2
pieces of satin ribbon ⅜” (10
mm) wide and 20” (50 cm) long
(optional)
GAUGE: 16 sts = 4” (10 cm); 22
rows = 4” (10 cm). CHECK
YOUR GAUGE. Use any size
needles to obtain the gauge.

RED HEART® Baby
Hugs™ Medium,
Art E404, Oeko-Tex
Certified 100% Acrylic baby yarn
available in 4.5 oz (127 g) 247 yds
(225 m) balls

SHOP KIT

Lacy Baby
Legwarmers
Cabled legwarmers with a lace cuff are perfect
for keeping your little sweetheart’s legs warm
and crawling knees protected. Use this high
quality easy-care yarn that has been tested
for harmful substances for knits that are worn
next to baby’s skin.

Find more ideas & inspiration: redheart.com
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Repeat Rows 1-6 until lace measures 8 (10)”
[20 (25) cm]. Bind off all sts.

FINISHING
With yarn needle, sew lace cuff onto
legwarmer, using photo for placement.
Weave in all loose ends.
Optional: Weave a satin ribbon in and out
of the eyelet in the cuff. To secure, tie the
ribbon together where the ends of the cuff
meet.
ABBREVIATIONS
K = knit; K2tog = Knit the next 2 sts
together; mm = millimeters; P = purl; st(s) =
stitch(es); yo = yarn over needle; * = repeat
whatever follows the * as indicated.

LEGWARMERS (Make 2)
With A, cast on 42 (54) sts. Join to work in
the round, being careful not to twist sts.
Rounds 1-2: Knit.
Round 3: *K2, CB4; repeat from * around.
Rounds 4-6: Knit.
Round 7: *CF4, K2; repeat from * around.
Round 8: Knit.
Repeat Rounds 1-8 until work measures 8½
(10)” [22 (25) cm]. Bind off.
LACE CUFF (Make 2)
With B, cast on 8 sts.
Row 1: K2, [YO, K2tog] twice, K1, [YO]
twice, K1—10 sts.
Row 2: K1, drop YO, [K1, P1, K1] in next YO,
K7—11 sts.
Row 3: K2, YO, K2tog, K1, YO, K2tog, K4.
Row 4: K11.
Row 5: K2, YO, K2tog, K2, YO, K2tog, K3.
Row 6: Bind off 3 sts, K7.
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